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President's Corner

Stand Taken on
Athletic Policy
Wes tern Michigan College has for
the last few years been a member of
an athletic conference known as the
Mid-American Conference. This organization consists of the following
seven colleges and universities:
Western Michigan College of
Education, Miam i University,
Ohio University,
Toledo University, University
of
Cincinnati,
Kent State University and Western Reserve University.
This has existDr. Sangren
ed as a group of
institutions somewhat similar in size
and qualifications so far as college
athletics are concerned. It gives to
Western Michigan College a nucleus
of competitors which is intentded to
be the center around which most of
our athletic schedules are constructed.
Recently there have appeared in
the public press and on the rad]o
numerous stories about the overemphasis of college athletics, and e::;pecially the development of gambling practices in connection with
athletic contests. This continued
publicity about the undesirable state
of affairs~ so far as college athletics
are concerned, has resulted in increased interest in and closer super(Continued on Page 12)
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Can Freedom Win or Must America's
Schools Face Destruction in Future?
Current Issues
in Education
This is th e fir st of a series
of articles by m embers of th e
education d epartment writt en
es pecially for th e WMC N ews
Maga zin e. Th e articles are
handled by a d epartmental
co mmittee under th e leadership
of Dr. Jam es H. Griggs, director of teacher edu cation.

By JOHN A. BUELKE
The activities and programs ot
American public schools have always been subj ect to critical observation on the part of a ll citizens.
It is good that such has been true.
It is hoped that everyone, teachers
and ci tizens alike, will continue to
h elp our schools toward increasrd
effectiveness in their services.
The American people have generally been willing to approve and to
support the schools they have d eveloped through great effort. Graduates of this college, and other schools
throughout America, have an important obligation today concerning
the future welfare of their schools.

Direction in Modern Education
Formal education has long been a
process of exerting such controls
over growing youth as would guarantee their becoming a dults with b ~ 
havior pa tterns consistent with the
beli efs of the existing cu ltural order.
Whatever particular g roups happened to dominate to any extent the
order in which youth were educa·
ted, those groups probably were
most instrumental in naming th e
objectives of their schools.
Th e story of modern curriculum,;
is one of historical accumulatio.n of
the objectives and purposes of un~
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counted dominate gro ups. Innate
conservatism of m en to feeling of
insecurity in making ch a nges has
done much to maintain these past
purposes and contents. Like h ash, as
some wit has described it, m od ern
curriculums h ave not been m ade,
they have just accumu la ted . Only in
comparatively r ecent times h as the
rational behavior of a citizen in a
democratic society becom e a m a jor
concern in selecting edu cational oh.
jectives.
Evidence is gathering that the
modern man is on the way toward
achieving stature consista nt with th e
liberal traditions of our so-called
democratic state. While we who
view the progress of man's climb to
deserved p ersonal integrity may be
inclined toward pess1m1sm, the
long, long perspective of history
may prove our p essimism quite
short-sighted. Th e p eace and und erstanding . so much desired by m en
today probably will come only

wh en a substan ti a l proportion of
the minds of men rises abm·c tnc
baser moti,·ations of gro ups witl1
a mora l beh avior.
For the first tim e, as far as is
hi stori cally known, a gro up of pr0fessiona l edu cators h as risen as a
socia l force to gi\'e direction to
form a l edu cation from the poin t of
view of the worth of th e indi,·idu11..
In \'cry pla in words, the co untless
gro ups a nd philosophies th at ha 'e
long so ught to exe rt control o\ ·~ r
m a n h ave for the first tim e COlT'C
face to face with professional teachers comm itted to the d e, ·cloprn cnt
of th e truly significa,nt mind of m an.
Only time will tell who wins thl'
philosophical struggle . Only time
wi ll tell wh eth er modern leaders in
education h a \"C been justifi ed in
th eir beli ef in man. Th e twentieth
ce ntury h as been one of .~rcat
progress for those wh o, lik e J ohn
D ewey~ h ave been willing· to try to
li ve as thou gh th ey believed in
the personal integrity of th e indi,·i<lual.

No Direction Without Conflict
Th e di rection taken by moder.1
edu cation h as not bee n a personal
victory for m ore a nd more teach C'rs
who h a \'e h elped it a long-. R ath e:·,
it h as often ap p eared that m any
teach ers were st ro ngly opposed. I t
is better to contend th a t this growing fa ith in the mind of man is a
part of a g reater socia l direction
refl ected in a ll Amer ican life. It
has a lways a ppea red ridi c ulou s
when criti cs of this newer direction
in education h a \T b lamed J ohn
D ewey for it, or h a\T called names
lik e " ra di cal," or " progress ive ." It
is m ore acc urate to rccog·nizc J ohn
D ewey as a bri llia nt discerner of
huma n direction wh o is willing to
express h i s observations b cfo~e
others. Proverb ia lly, h e h as never

been accorded the honor deserved
by a ny prophet in his own gen eration.
Without trying to define the philosoph y ch a rac t e r ~ ze d by practices
th a t imply resp ect for the power
of indi\'idua l minds, certain elem ents of re::-.ction must be recogniized. React;on to any progressive
direction is always strong, highly
\T rbal , a nd at times bitter. Sch ools
co uld h a rdly expect to avoid conni ct with those who would preserve
statu s quo. Th e conflict between the
a ntagon ists a nd protagonists of
modern edu cation has today reached the point where theorized respect for ma n h as com e to appear
as sheer h ypocri sy unless res ultant
lx ha,·ior is co nsistent with that
theory. If, or when, the time comes
th a t ;.1 ll the fine words of democratic
theory a rc p ersonifi ed in p:.iblic c.ond uct , it m ay be expected that the
causti c voices of reaction will be
Sl'c n in a truer li ght.
\ \'hcthcr tim e pro,·es th e democratic ciirl'ction of modern education
ri ght or wrong, th e present era n eeds
a frame of referen ce by which authoritarians, democrats, or other
gTo ups m ay be adjudged honestl>·
for what they think of man. Amenca n edu ca tion h as moved qu:tc
open ly, and its conflict with reaction h as until recently been quite
wholesome. Cu rren t a ttacks on publi c edu cati on, fair or foul, seem to
indi cate th at a more unwholesom e
kind of con fli ct is breaking upcn
the nation.
Keeping the Issues Clear

It wi ll become more and more
important that th e American people
know a nd und erstand the deep
philosophi cal conflict which underlies present a ttacks on public educa tion. Th e burden of protecting
American schools from underhanded
destruction docs not belong solely
to the professional educator. E very
citizen who respects the contributions of the various school sys tems
mu st sha re in the task of keeping
the philosophical iss ues clear, in the
li ght of facts, intellect, a nd open
inquiry ra ther tha n subterfuge, emo-
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ti on, and confusion. American
schools and professional educators
are willin g to live with the direction
taken by discerning, informed, an<l
decisive p eople. The very · nature of
current direction in edu cation precludes th ei r willingness to accept
blind subservience to selfish interests, scheming groups, or subversive
political motives. Together, the elem ents of moral value, critical inquiry, and rational self-decision must
be permitted to operate as guidelines
to human behavior.
More and more difficulty is apparent as educators attempt to keep
the issues clear. M ass communications once contained enough undiges ted factual material to assure
a well-informed public. The small
town grapev ine constantly fortified
th e immediate personal concern of
every citizen for what was going on
Joh n A . Bu elk e, author of
this article, has been a W estern
Mi chigan Colleg e fa cult y m ember since 1949, teaching in the
education departm ent . H e is a
g raduate of Wisconsin Stat e
College at O shkosh and is no w
co mj1leting lC ork for his do ctor
of edu cation d egree at th e Uni versit')' of Cincinnati. A teach er
for 21 )'fa rs, he came here from
G eneseo, N.Y., Stat e T each ers
College and has taug ht fo r t w o
summers at W est Virginia Universit)'·
1

about him. Th e anesthesia of plenty
in a society devoid of the need for
rigorous struggle for existence has
brought about too many complacent p eople. These factors and thousands like th em have operated to
make open dissemination of knowledge on crucia l issues very difficult.
C leve r semanti cis ts a nd verbal
groups whose positions are threatened by the new direction of school
and society a re doing all they can
to confu se, distort, and mislead. The
fu ture of strong schools dep ends
pretty much in keeping real issues
before p eople whose interests are at
stake. In anoth er sense, the future

welfare of our schools and the nation as well, depends upon the forthright recognition of certain groups
whose philosophical motives are
alien to democratic tradition, and
whose basic authoritarian schemes
preclude respect for the intelligent
mind of man.
Methods Confuse
There is very little space h ere tc
enumerate th e groups whose lack of
faith i.i;i the minds of m an causes
their attacks upon modern school ~ .
It is impossible too, to list h ere th e
groups or antagonistic forces that
possess other than philosophical mctives for tneir bitter opposition to
the direction of modern education.
Rather, four major methods
should be described briefly as being
used for the exercise of authoritarian
control over men considered by these
skeptics to be incapable of intellectual discernment. These methods appear to be seriously challenged by
the current philosophical directio11
of the public schools. Every alumnus of this and other great American
institutions should be alerted to the
schemes they use to jeopardize good
thinking of free minds. These
schemes should be unequivocally
identified whenever they are used
on the public.
If the American p eople fail to
recognize clearly the devices through
which they fall victims to grouos
with ulterior motives, democratic
tradition will ultimately disappear.
If the American people are agreeable to the direction of the public
schools when they seek to develcp
the integrity of the rational mind of
man, democracy as they know it,
may have a chance when placed in
trial before the inevitable ordeal of
time.
The first m ethod of the authoritarian is the technique of imit at ion .
Mob psychology and human teil1dencies toward followership are utilized. Embarrassm ent and persecution of those who try to be original
or think independently is common.
Blind repetition and mechanical
drill on m eaningless routines arc

(Continued on Page 16 )
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Twelve Year Career as Editor of WMC
Publication Closes for Dr. Wilds
With the Fall, 1951 , issue of the
\Vestern Michigan College News
Magazine an important fig ure in
WMC publicatio.ns for the last 12
years bowed from the scene.
It was in October of 1939 that
Dr. Elmer H. Wilds made his appe;:u a nce as an editor, putting out
the old Educational News Bulletin,
which in th e summer of 1942 was
m erged with the Alumni Magazire
to becom e the present N ews Magazine.
Dr. Wilds has carried on with the
best traditions of such publications
and with an eye to the great growth
and expansion which WMC has
undergone during the important
years of war a nd peace.
New Editor Named

The News Magazine h as been a11
attractive and compelling piece of
literatme in his 10- year span as the
editor, a nd it is the hope of the
new editor that this record can be
continued.
T a king over from Dr. Wilds with
the publication of this issue of the
News Magazine is Russell A. Strong,
a graduate of Kalamazoo Colleg-e
and for th e last three and one-half
years state editor of the Kalamazoo
Gazette.
Strong is not unacquainted with
the magazin e field, having been editor of th e Kalamazoo College Alumnus, a magazine similar to the Ne\-\ s
M agaziine, from D ecembe.r, 1945, to
February, 1948. His job as editor ot
this publication is in addition to his
duties as publicity director, whid1
post he assumed early in November
of 1951 as successor to the late
Blanche Draper.

Dr. Elmer Wilds, center, looks over last issue of "News Magazine ." New
editor, Russell A Strong, is seated at left. Other editors are H omer M. Dun ham, Dr. James 0. Knauss , Miss Mate Graye Hunt and Vern E. Mabie.

Magazine Origin

The Educational News Bulleti.n
from which this present magazine
Dr. James H. Griggs
got part of its backing was published by th e college from January of Sangren, now \t\T MC president, was
193 ] until th e m erger. Dr. Paul V. : the first ed{tor, se rving from its onNEWS MAGAZINE FOR WINTER, 1952

gi1'1 until May of 19'.t ·L Thl'n Dr.
G eorge H. Hillia rd took O \ T r the
reins, controlling it until .June of
1939, wh en h e p asse d the editorship
a long to Dr. Wilds.
The other so urce of th e present
publication, the Alumni magazine,
came from th e offi ce of Carl Cooper
in 1938, when Cooper was se rving
the college as a lumni secretary.
Both of the original publi cati0ir1s
were small in na ture, and th e better
features of th em we re extracted for
use in th e new a nd la rger New~
Magazine. Th e format of th e alu mni publi ca ti on was adopted for the
new effort and h as remained generally the same si nce its ince pti on.
01'1e m a jor cove r des ign ch a nge was
made about a year ago, with a minor
a lteration included in thi s iss ue.
Strong h as retained the same e<litorial sta ff as th a t used by Dr. Wilds.
(Con tin ucd on Page +)
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Holiday Accident
Fatal to Senior

Annual Spring
Arts Festival
Opens in April

In the closing months of its la~t
year the class of 1952 lost one of its
members in a fatal accident over
the Christmas holdays.
Only 19 days after her marriage
in Kanley Memorial Chapel, Gene
Carpenter Smith, 22, was killed in
a truck-auto coll~ sion near Lafayette,
Ind.
She was enrou te home from Fort
Campbell, Ky. , where she had been
visiting her soldier husband, Cpl.
Dale Herbert Smith. The automhile
which she was -driving was report~d
to have skidded on the icy pavement
and have crashed into a truck. The
accident occured January 3.
A home economics major, she h ad
minors in clothing and English and
hoped to teach on completion of her
studies.

A Fes ti\·al of Arts will again be
held on th e W es te rn Mi chigan College ca111pus, with activities pla nned
to ta ke place between April 20 a nd
M ay '.).
Music , a rt, litera ture, da ncing,
dram a a nd oth e r fo rms of creative
ex p ress!on will be bro ug ~1 t into play
throu gh sp eakers, demonst rations
dra ma a n=! moti on pictures.
In it hoped throu gh th ese various
mcdi urns to gi\T th e students a n impressio n of th e a rts , th eir meanin g;
to th em a nd va lu e in th e ever
c h a n .· ~· i n · ~ wo rld
1

Committee in Charge
C orrela ting th e many a nd varied
zic ti\·iti es of thi s ca mpu s-wide creati on is Miss D ezena L o utzenhiser.
Assisting he r in th e pla nning- a n d
creati on of th e festival a re Dr. Z ack
York , J ohn K emper, Miss L ydia
Si cdschlag, Mi ss L a ura Sh aw, Mrs.
Dorothea Sage Snyde r, a nd Mrs.
H elen Brown .
Sh a kes pea re seldom if c\·er h as
been produ ced on th e WMC cam pu s, so in a n all-ca mpu s effort a
round producti on of th e " Th e T aming of th e Shrew" will be underta ken, pro\'iding· students with both
a n opportunity to sec Sh a kespeare
a nd to sec th e unfa mili a r round
mock of prese nta ti on .
Th e works of Calder, a mod ern
a bst rac ti oni st p a inter, w i 11 b e
brou .~.!; ht to th e ca mpu s throu gh the
moti on pi cture medium. A film produ ced by Burgess M eredith h as been
see m ed fo r th at tim e.

Building a Drama
A dem onst rati on of h ow to constru ct a d rama will be sh own by
usin g th e sce nes from " The \!Vorld
\l\!e Liw· In ," midwinte r production
of the WM C Playe rs. A puppet
sh ow, under the guida nce of M n
Ruth Strand , a freshm a n student
a nd accomplish ed puppetee r, will b ·~
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Jose Limon

unde rtak en using a famous GreeJ.~
play.
Jose Limon, will bring his dance
compa ny to Kalamazoo Monday,
April 21 , for a recital, " American
Mod ern D a nce." This performance,
whi ch is on the regular college
assembl y program but has been coordinated with the Festival of Arts,
will be h eld at 7: 30 p.m in the Central high school auditorium.
The Art club will hold its banquet the night of April 26 at which
time . a prominent speaker will be
h eard in this field.
The entire program is still very
much in the formative stage at thi3
writing a nd all details will not be
ready for release until much nearer
th e date of the actual productions.
The back cover of this issue of the
N ews Magazine carries a reproduction of the design created by John
K emper for the cover of the Festival
of Arts program for 1952.
Elsie Kohlenstein '40 was guest
soloist for the Birmingham Male
Chorus at its annual concert Dec.
11. For the last three summers she
h as studied piano in France.

Magazine Changes
(Continued from Page 3)
Miss Mate Graye Hunt of the librarianship department continues as
the book editor, Homer Dunham will
keep the sports end in line, V ern
Mabie handles the a lumni neWs and
Dr. James 0. Knauss keeps the
historical touch.
New Editor Named

One addition has been made to
this imposing array of editors, as Dr.
James H. Griggs, director of teacher
education, takes a place ill the staff.
Mainly from members of his departwill come stories of interest to educators and others of a more or less
technical educational nature.
Dr. Griggs came to the facult y
of Western in 1948 in his present
post. He formerly had been dean of
instruction of the National College
of Education in Evanston, Ill. H e
received his doctorate in education
from Columbia University in 1940.
Other changes may be made from
time to time as conditions warrant,
but for the present our hats a re
off to Dr. Wilds for a great 10-yeat'
beginnning on this fine magazine.
WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

600 Expected to Attend 16th Annual
Guidance Conference on WMC Campus
More than 600 educators from
Western Michi gan arc expected to b e
on the camp us of Western Michigan
College March l 5 for the 16th annual gu idance confere nce, this year
jointlv sponsored by the college and
the Southwestern Michigan Guid;:i nc e Assoc iation.
Using· a different techniqu e of
problem presentation, each case to
be gi\Tn th e g rnup wi ll be introduced by Dr. Ki mball \Viles of thL:
U ni\T rsity of Florida. With a few
rema rks h e will throw the problei,1
out to participants in th e conf eren cc,
who will in t urn di sc uss it in their
small grnu ps of six o r eight which
wi ll be g-rouped a round tables in the
\i\!alwood U ni on building ball room.
Prnblcrns to be brought before
th e conference h a ve been presented
by the p articipa nts to Dr. Georg '~
H. Hilliard, campu s d irector of thC'
meeting, who has correlated and
classified them for th e session.
Following thf'ir di sc ussion ·by the
small gro ups, th e problem so lutior~s
then will be reported to the chair
and Dr. Wiles will conclude each
item with a brief summation of the
recommendations before going on to
th e nex t example. At the close of the
afternoon session Dr. \Viles will bring
together a ll th e problems and solut ions . into a brief summary and
e\·alu a tion.
This conference, "G uidance in the
Curriculum," will be ·called to order
at 9: 30 in the morning by Dr. Douglas Blocksma, of the Grand R apids
public sch ools and president of the
g·uidancc association. From 8: 30 to
9: 30 a coffee h o ur wi ll be enjoyed.
Dr. Paul V. SangTen, president of
the college, wi ll speak at the morn.
.
mg session .
At one time both the South western Mi chigan Guidance Association
and Wes tern Michigan College
staged their own conferences, but
after some of years of this it seemed

Dr. Kimball Wiles

Dr. George Hilliard

Three WMC Grads Get OSU Degrees
Three Western Michigan Coll eg~
graduates recently received a dvanced
degrees from Ohio State University.
The trio had m a jored in sp eech correction work while studying at
WMC.
a duplication of effort and the two
sessions were m erged. Later the
activities along this line of the association and of Western Michigan
College were also joined to bring
about the larger conference and to
stablish a permanent home for them.
Officers of the association are: Dr.
Blocksma, president; Mrs. Vivian
H amill Cronin, Kalamazoo, secretary; Dr. L. J. Luker, MSC, J. C.
Perry, Sturgis, L eland D ean, MSC,
Fra ncis P ellegrom, Belding, Miss
Marjorie Sh epard, Grand Rapids,
and Miss Lorette White, St. Joseph,
members of the board, and Joseph
Ropele, St. Joseph, and Dr. Hilliard.
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They are: Frank B. Robinson '42,
Chicago, who received a doctor of
philosophy degree; K ei th K. N eely,
'49, Clarksburg, Ontario, a doctor of
philosophy degree, and Irwin H er-bst '50, Burbank, Calif., a master of
art~ degree.

Senate Alun1nae Notice
All four-year gra du ates who '.trC
alumnae of Senate sorority are eligible to become members of the national sorority which has taken its
place, Alpha Chi Omega, within
one year from the da te of installation of the WMC ch a pter.
If you are eligible and interested
yo ur inquiry must be received by
March 1. Address any communications to Miss Marion Dumond, secretary, Gamma Xi chapter, Alpha
Chi Omega, Spindler Hall, Western Michigan College, K alamazoo.
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Three Outstanding
Speakers Set for
WMC Spring Term
Three outstanding speakers are to
be brought to Kalamazoo for student-faculty assembly programs during the remainder of the 1951-52
school year.
Heading the list will be Dr. Ralph
J. Bunche, outstanding American
negro teacher, government official
and United Nations mediator in
Palestine.
Dr. Bunche is being brought to
Kalamazoo through an anonymous
gift to Western Michigan College
which carries with it the obligation
of providing two outstanding speakers each year at programs to be open
to the public.. The other speaker this
year was Archibald MacLeish, who
was heard in January.
Dr. Bunche will be in Kalamazoo
F eb 25.
Roscoe Drummond, Washington
burea u chief of the Christian Scienc
Monitor and former European press
chief for the Marshall plan. is due in
the spring at a date as yet undetermined.
"See ing More Things" will be the
subject of a talk by John Mason
Brown M arch 25. Brown is an as-

sociate editor of the Saturday Review of Literature and an outstanding figure in the American literary
scene.
Miss Eva Vaughn '13, a teacher
in Michigan for many years, died
Nov. 16 in a Battle Creek convalescent home.
She had taught at varying times
in Qunicy, Jonesville_. Bay City and
at Michigan State College. She had
specialized in English. Miss Vaughn
leaves two sisters

John Mason Brown

Insurance Business
Booms for Alun1nus

Dr. Ralph Bunche

Roscoe Drummond
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The 30th Y ear book of the National Elem entary P rincipals has just
been released by this department of
the National Education Association
in Washington, D.C. This issue is
devoted exclusively to the elementary-school libraries today, with Roy
E. Learned chairman of the editorial committee.
Many people across the nation
were asked to contribute articles on
specified phases of this subject. Miss
Alice Louise Lefevre, director of the
Department of Librarianship of
W estern, wrote "From Library to
Classroom," and Miss Mate Graye
Hunt, assistant director, wrote
"Choosing Books: A Cooperative
Program."

Maurice and Leah Emdin Glaser,
have just marked their 15th wedding
anniversary, having been married
the January following their graduation from Western in 1936.
Maurice spent that first summer
as a camp counselor and then came
back to Kalamazoo to work with the
Kalamazoo Pant Company, but the
next year, after marriage, went to
Grand Rapids where he spent four
years in his father's leather business.
Then began a long struggle as he
got started in the insurance business,
but he reports those years of toil
have paid off. In 1950 the Wisconsin National Life Insurance Company tagged him its "most valuable
agent." During that year he had
written the largest volume of accident and h ealth plus life insurance
for them.
In addition to his work for this
agency, he also has a general insurance agency handling many other
types.
Maurie and Leah have four children now: Esther, 13, Benjamin, 11,
Margo, 9, Susan, 7, all of whom
attend the East Grand Rapids
school.

WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

Faculty Musicians
Develop Chan1ber
Music Ensen1ble
A new faculty string quartet has
been form ed on the Western Michigan College campus, bringing to
Kalamazoo the ch amber music
group which music lovers have long
desired.
Julius Stulberg, violinist, is the
leader of th e ensemble. Associated
with him in this experiment in fine
music are Marie Krust, violinist;
Muriel Matthews, cellist, and Angelo L a M a ri ana, violist.
Practi ce began for th em last fall
and after many h ours of h ard work,
they were ready to make their debut in J anuary in Cadillac. Their
reception there more than justified
all th e effort, they felt. A capactty
crowd received them well, and even
after h aving played the three strenuous numbers of the program, they
contributed several encores to the
appreciative gathering.

New WMC faculty string quartet in rehearsal. From left, Julius Stulberg,
violinist; Miss Marie Krus+, violinist; Mrs. Muriel Matthews, cellist, and Angelo
LaMariana, violist.
They then returned to Kalamazoo
where on J an. 1 7 they made their
first appearance before a local audie.nc.e, p laying in the K anley M emorial chapel.

R. G. Macdonald, center, received an honorary doctor of science degre a
from Western Michigan College Jan . 27. He is being congratulated by President Paul V. Sangren, while Mrs. Louisa Durham Mohr, president of the stat e
board of education, looks on.
NEWS MAGAZINE FOR WINTER, 1952

Mr. Stu lberg a nnoun ces th a t this
group will be available in the future for conce rts through out th i5
area a nd those persons interested
in such a perfo rmance m ay contact him or th e music depa rtm ent.

Howard Crum (B.S. '47) won
his Ph .D . degree a t th e U nive rsity
of Michigan last Junc, presenting
the disserta tion, " The Appa lachianOzarkian Elem ent in the M exi can
Moss F lora, with a n Annotated
Check-List of All M exican Mosses."
H e is reported by staff members cif
the U niversity to h ave done highly
commendable work.
Howa rd m a de his first trip to
M exico in 1948 in com pany with D r.
K enoyer. Since th en he has m ade
two other trips to different portions
of the country a nd has studi ed the
large collections m ade by oth ers in
tha t country. H e find s th a t onethird of the m osses of M exico a r~
also in temperate la titudes in the
United States, a nd by fa r the greater number of these arc fou nd in the
eastern deciduous fo rests.
H e is now at Stanfo rd U ni\·ersity,
Califo rni a, as re. earch associa te in
bota ny.

Sidelights on Wes tern's History

Men Faced Great Trial as Women
Dominated Campus in \Vrar Years
By Robert

Mrs. Maxine Gibbs

Maxine Gibbs '29
Slows Music Work
Mrs. Maxine Fessenden Gibbs '29
has been musical director at Montague high school, Montague, Mich. ,
for the last 15 years. She was, for
many years, one of the few women
band directors in Michigan, and
taught vocal and piano as wel l as instrum~nta l instruction. Among her
many m:tside activities has been the
direction of the corc1ounity Christmas pageant for 14 years.
This past year Mrs. Gibbs has retired from the fi eld as an active director to carry th e lighter load oi
seventh grade instructor. l\.1rs. Gibbs,
along with R. R. O ehrli, superinten ·
dent of schools, found ed th e Monta(: ue high school band, as well as a
junior and to1'.1ette bands for the
training and spotting of talented
children foi· the senior banci.
In addition to h er school work ,
Mrs. Gibbs directs the choir at the
L ebanon Lutheran church in Mo.n-
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Burgoyne

As with all colleges throughout the country, as well as other institutions;
businesses, and inividual groups, the sudden entrance of the United States
into World War II brought many and far-reaching changes to the campus
of Western Michigan College in 1941. To those on campus a t that time
comes the still vivid memories of what followed the sudden realization th at
"we were at war!" It is true that
the realization, and the changes
that were inevitable because of sucn
a crisis, were slow in unfolding,
gradual in their total effect. The
m en of women of the facu lty, the
college emp loyees, and the student
body a ll moved ah ead and met the
changes as they came, not always
e::i.sily, but with a determination and
a will to overcome the threat to their
normal way of life.
As a natural reaction, after the
first shock of war had been fe lt and
dealt with in one's own mind, came
the thoughts of, "What will this
mean for me?" Bull sessions in the
dormitories, and the rooming houses,
turned to talk of enlistments, the
opening military clashes, the sobering headlines, possible invasion of
Robert Burgoyne
America's mainland, and the comparative merits of the various
patterned after two well knowri
branches of the a rmed services. From
r:.1ilit2. ry commanders of the times.
the co-eel's viewpoint discussions centered around what would happen to
School Year Opens
the fellows on campus or the special
The college year opened as usual
boyfriend back home, possibilities of Sept. 29, 19 -~2 , and Dr. Russe ll Siegetting into the military service, or bert spoke to the entering fr eshmer:
quitting school to offer their services on the topic, " \1\'hat College Means
to organizations contributing to our To You." This was in keeping with
country's preparedness program.
the times as was an ad dress a few
In March, 1942, the Little Theatre weeks later by Channing Pollock
w:is officially opened with the Play- when he spoke to the student body
ers presenting their production of on the them , " What Can We Do for
"Hotel Univers::: ." Ticket teams com- D emocracy?" Activities on campus
peted with each other and they used were sti ll relatively normal. Ou r
the names of MacArthur and Wavell football squad looked good and
for team titles. These names being boasted such stalwarts as " Hap"
tague and teaches piano, as well as
filling many spots as an accompanist.
H er so...11, William, is now a high
school senior.

Coleman, Art Macioszcyk, Bob Mullen, Kenny Stillwell, Jack Matheson
and Captain Bob M etzger. By this
time the first m en were already leaving for the service but the student
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body remained fairly stable and life
went on.
The Homecoming parade that fall
followed a them e of " We Build For
D efense," but the age-old rivalry
with K a lamazoo College almost cost
us our victory bonfire. A new policy
of inviting alumni in service to the
Homecoming dance was established
by th e Student Council and editoral
appeared in the H erald asking the
studnts to go on as usual and remain
calm, to follow our past pattern of
life and ended by saying, "we must
await th e development of affairs
and realize that it will take more
tha n a few weeks to defeat Japan!"
This was from the pen of Bob Har\'ey, th e editor of the W estern
H erald, who was to fall later on the
shores of Tarawa.
Traditionally, m en were still in
most of th e top offices on campus.
Luth er Daines was council president.
Bob D a niels was editor of the Brown
and Gold, H arvey was H erald editor
a nd J ack Eggerson was president of
M en' s Union, one position that
somehow man aged to be h eld by
m en throu ghout the war years!
These, togeth er with Women's League, fr a ternities a nd sororities, and
other organizations were still carrying on a busy sch edule of activities.
Newly a ri se n socia l problems brought
on by th e war cam e in for their
sha re of discussion and the Student
F ellowship gro up considered such
topics as " Must Christmas Be a

Mockery?" and "Can W e H ave War
and Christmas at the Same Time?"
M en of national prominence became
assembly speakers and various organizations backed bond drives, R ed
Cross work and allied activities.
Tradition Fa lls
The M en's Union a llowed a letdown in tradition by throwing out
the rule concerning the wearing of
tuxedos at their annual form a l a nd
a campus National D efens e Committee m et and decided to give full
credit to seniors leaving for the a rmed services before the end of th e
school year, providing their scholastic standings warranted it. Gra dually, W es tern's p ersonnel, program,
and temperament were becoming
geared to meet the em ergency, pla n
for the future and move ahead.
In harmony with this a ttitude
the M en's Union voted to send
copies of the H erald to those W est··
ernites in military service. Th e first
feature a rticle on th e "wom an 's
angle" appeared under the by-line
of Shirley Lemmer entitled "No
Men, Knitting Becom es P asttime."
Some, p erha ps, will rem ember h er
remarks concerning girls h aving to
buy their own cigarets, sodas th at
meant only added calories instead of
male companionship, and trips to
the library signifying work in place
of light romancing. W e read a lso
an article by one despondent fellow
pointing out the catastrophe of uniformed women in service; a situ a tior.

(Sine(' B nl W h eatl('y d ('scri b e d
!if t' among t h (' I ' -12 train('('s duri11g the lC' ar ')'cars, the edit or of
.. Sidrlights thought it would b e
nice to round ou t 'th e jJicture by
shozC'ing civilian stu d ent lif e during thr sa nU' j)('rio d.
H e lC'as f ortu.nate in being able
t o /H' nua d e B ob Bu rgoyne to as.1 umt' the task. H e was h ere
d11 ri11g the zciar ')'ears. H e w as a
.1 tud('nt leader and is a writ er of
viv id p rose, as the f ollo wing article
att('sts. Bur[.;0')'1U is now a teacher
in tlu public sc h ools o f St. Clair,
Mich. We welcome him cordially
into our own grou p of contributors. )
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The editor is aga in asking h elp
from his readers- hdp in the
form of suggestions for this fca ..
turc or, e\'Cn better, a written
article or two.
H e wo uld like to h ave an
article from one of the fac ulty
members wh ich wou ld portray,
with the help of inte r estin~·
anecdotes, li fe at \\'cste rn from
19+ 1 to 19+6 from the viewpoint
of th e teachers. For instance, wh at
would be more interesting than a
delineation of VJ 2's "King T ut/'
a subj ect st udi ously avoid ed by
Ben V\'heatley !
th at h e felt certain to do away with
a ll feminine a llure and womanly
charm. . . something that we arc
h appy to remark ne\Tr came a bo u t
. . at least to any appreciable degree.
The C lass of "-1·2" \·oted to leave
the college funds to erect a Hag pole
on the hiiltop; the remainder to be
used to purchase bonds. Along about
thi s time a victo ry bell, an athletic
trophy th at had long rested in the
Union lobby, was donated by the
Men's Union to a local scrap drive
and a caption under a picture in
the Herald stated that the bell would
ring again when \·ictory h ad been
won.
Followin .~·
inn·ita bl y on
the
h eels of e,·cryth i ng· else Dewey
Plough was fo rced to anno unce a
coke and ci garct shortage in thc>

Feminine Members Dominated 1944-45 Student Council
9

Soda Bar. Along with the rest of
th e country we began a mad scramble for " best selling" brands and
it turned into a sort of game to see
if one could obtain a "pack" before
the supply disappeared. Rationing
was being experienced in many ways
and students were asked to brin g
their ration books to college with
them and turn them over to the
dorm. This, naturally, became a
great topi c for griping but certainly
not many really felt too sincere about
it. It was a form of " blowing off
steam ," a mental relief from other
worries and problems.
Clothing styles began to change
abruptly and cuffiess trousers, no
pleats or belted backs, narrower
lapels and tighter fits were adopted
by the men. Feminine apparel
chan ge d also. Silk hose began to be a
rea l luxury a nd the " jeans and plaid
shirt" era was ushered in. Bare legs
and leg make-up became common
custom, full skirts were out as were
wide sleeves, flared collars, extra accessories and long jackets. Our coeds took on a more casual, trimmer
appearence. Sophistication was more
a m a tter of tailoring than of adornment.
W('
elected
" Campus
Bond
Queens" from '+2 to '+6 and this
tilllc-worn procedure m a de it possible to sell huge quantities of bonds
and stamps throu ghout the war
years. I can still rem ember how
crowded the ballroom in the Union
was the clay that G ene Autry arrived
on a bond selling tour as a member
of th e Army Air Force. While he
was enthusiastically received, the entire student body seemed somewhat
disa ppointed when th ey discovered
th a t he hadn't brought his famous
horse Champion along as part of the
ac t. If I a m not mistaken Norma
Lindsay was W estem's first bond
queen, followed bv Yvonne Fisher.
M a rge ry Lun a a nd .T e:::.n Freeman.
a ll of them possessing in abundance
the beauty , wit and charm which
h as always produced the climactic
statement, " \Vestem Proudly Pre··
sen ts!- "
Defense stamp corsages became
the rage at th e regular student par-
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ties and the shortage of male escorts was beginning to become a
serious problem for the co-eds on
campus. The campus was stirr~d by
the story of Westernite Jack Sims,
a lieutenant in the Army Air Force,
who took part in G eneral Doolittle\;
famous raid on Tokyo, later receiving the Disting uished Flying Cross
and the Military Order of China
f rorn our Chinese allies.
On March 11 , 1942, students on
the campus presented a production
entitled, "This is the Campus; ·
written by Wallace Garneau. It featured such numbers as "Oh, How I
Hate to Get Up in the Morning,"
"This is the Army" and a parody
on a war time campus. Sometime
later, Dean Pellett made a moving
picture film entitled "War Work
on Campus" to show what was being done to help assist students in
meeting the responsibilities of th< ~
emergency.

Navy Shows Success
The fo llowing year after th e Navy
V-12 unit had been established on
campus, men from the unit produced
and presented a variety show with
all military personnel talent. It was
a huge success and played to capacity crowds. In the fall of 194'.) the
freshmen class was the only class
to nominate m en for class offices.
I can remember that this was the
ye2-r that Jack Ryan w<ls nominated
:::nd elected freshman class president.
J=ick was later to become editor 0£
the Herald and president of the
Student Counci l before he graduated. It was in the spring of the year,
June 9, 1944, that the administration and faculty h eld a re-dedication
c~remony below the hill to christen
the old Barracks the "Temporary
Building" because despite the age
of th e building it was vitally nece ~ 
sary to use it due to crowded conditions. This was the bui lding that
had been erected as a troop barracks
in 1917 for an S.A.T.C. unit, tha t
had been renam ed the Sprau Building in 1921 after George Sprau
of the English department, and had
been named "The Barracks" in 1925.
It wasn't long after th e cigaret
shortage came along that stories

started getting around that some of
the co-eds were attempting to roll
their own in the dorms. The girls
were restricted to smoking in the
" rec" rooms because of reg ulations
but more than one custodian had
found heaps of loose tobacco and
cigaret papers littering the floor
where some practical minded girl
had tri ed to make her own smokes.
All of these incidents, together
with the tragic news that Western
had lost it's first son to the war,
served to properly condition us to
the tempo of the times. On Jan. 1,
1942, Lt. Charles Van Eeuwen died
in an air crash· at Mitchel Field,
N. Y. For his heroic action in diving
hi s plane into a sand pit to avoid
crashing into a heavily populated
area, Lt. Van Eeuwen was later
a warded the Disting uished Flyin ~
Cross by the Army Air Force. In
1945 Westcrn's first Veteran's Club
was, in fitting tribute, named in h is
honor. Of course there were others.
Western service flag hung in the
Union Bui lding lobby throughout
the war and there were a good many
gold stars in the collection. At the
same time, along the east wall oJ
the lobby, an honor roll of names
listed all those in mi litary service
from \!Veste rn's campus.

Service Calls Frequent
During the war those of us still
on campus grew used to the news of
m en and women leaving for the
service. M a ny of our faculty entered
various branches, a good number of
them as specialists and experts in
their own field. There was a certain
pride in the way we mentioned the
commendable jobs they were doing
and the Hera Id noted a great many
m edals, citations and awards for
both students and faculty.
Speaking for myse lf, and for d.
good many others, I am sure that
for the most part we did not at that
time realize the trem endous task the
faculty and other college employees
were carrying out. It was not until
I was a senior in 194 7, after the
war had been over for some time,
that I began to be conscious of the
(Continued on Page 18 )
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Book News and Reviews

lViany New Books Now Available
in Ele1nentary Guidance Field
By DR. GEORGE HILLIARD
Histori cally, guida nce programs were first associated with secondary
schools and the interest was primarily in vocational guidance. L eaders soon
saw the necessi ty of extending the idea to cover higher institutions of learning and also to represent a more comprehensive field of activity than vocational g uidance.
At present the emph asis seems to be on the elem entary schools. Numerous magazine articles a nd books are
being published stressing the need Program of Guidance Services.
The book, according to Dr. Hatch,
for guidance programs in the elementa ry schools, giving basic prin- wa~ written with two m ajor obj ecciples, and outlining suggestions for tives in m ind. First, h e wanted to
clarify som e of the guidance terminoprocedures.
The Mi chigan State Guidance logy a nd identify the role of guidCommittee has a sub-committee ance in the elmentary school. Secworking on guidance in the elem en- ond, he wanted to offer a number of
tary school s. It hopes soon to have practical suggestions which may be
a bulletin covering the m ajor pro- used to develop and eiem entary
blems faced by elem entary educators school guidance program. Elem enin initi ating or improving guidance ta ry school staffs will find thi s a very
sound and useful book.
service in th eir schools.
2. "Guidance Handbook for ElcSelected Publications
The purpose here is to mention a mentary Schools" was published in
few selected publica tions which it 1948 by the California T est Buris hoped will be helpful to a staff eau, 5916 Hollywood Blvd., Lus
interested in building a guidance Angeles, 28, Calif. It was prepared
program in its by the division of research and
e l e m e ntary guidance with the assistance of th e
divisions of elem entary education
school.
1. " Guidance and trade and industrial education
Services in the of the office of Los Angeles County
El e m e nt a r y Superintendent C. C . Trillingham.
It is a pioneer study of guidance in
Schools"
was
published
i n the elem enta ry school. It is designed
1951 by William for use by teachers, administrators
C. Brown Com- and other persons having responsibilpany, Dubuque, ity for the guidance and edu cation
Ia: Its author is of elem entary school pupils.
3. " Principles and Practices of the
Dr. Hilliard
Dr. Raymond
Guidance
Program" was published
Hatch, acting director and associate
in
1951
,
by
the Macmillan Company.
professor of the Institute of Counseling, T esting and Guidance, Michi- The author is Dr. Glenn E. Smith,
chief guidance services division, degan State College
Dr. Hatch has organized his book, pa rtment of public instruction, L anwhich m ay easily be considered a sing, Mich.
Guidance Services
manual, around five units, as follows: ( 1) The Why and What of
After stating a point of view, Mr.
Guidance Services; ( 2) The Pupil Smith takes th e reader through a disInventory Service; ( 3) The Infor- cussion of guidance services yestermational Service; ( 4) The Counsel- day and today, the nature of guiding Service and ( 5) Initiating a ance services, a program at work,
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the individual inventory, information. This book is written in a con··
vincing style a nd should give elementary school staffs valuable help in
establishing or improving a g uid ance
program.
4. " The School Co unselor : His
\!\Tork and Training," published in
1951 by the California sta te departof edu cation, is a booklet cos ting 40
cents. It was written by D onald E .
Kitch and William H. M cCreary.
The discussions carri ed on in the
seven chapters will be found useful
in from the viewpoint of elementary
education.
5. "Guida nce Services in Smaller
Schools," published in ] 950 by M cGraw-Hill, was written in beha lf of
the boys a nd girls wh o attend the
BOOKS RECOMMENDED

Ba ck to M anda lay, by Lowell Thorn:is.
Greys ton c, 195 . . 320p. $3.50 . Th e
story of General Win ga te a nd th e
ta kin g of Bu rma.
In credible New Yark , by Llo yd Morris. R a ndom House, 1951 . 3 70p.
$5.00 . Hi ghl y read a ble, real-i ire
stories1 of th e great city.
I t H ap pens Every Thursday , by J ane
S. Mcllvaine. M. Smith, 195 1.
3 70p. $3.00. T he humorou s an cl
tru e story of publishing a ne\vSp a per.
Life in America, by M arshall D av1Json. Hou ghton, l 95 1. 2 vols. $20 .0G.
A pictoria l a nd written surv ey of
Ame ri ca's c ultu ral, socia l a nd economic history.
Living Wi th out H ate, by Alfred J.
M arrow.
H arper,
1951.
269p.
$3.50. F ac ts on prejudice based on
scientific r esea rch .
Mas ter Plan U .S. A., by J. Fischer.
H a rper, 1951. 253 p. $3. 00 . A clear
a nd lucid acco unt of our forei g n
policy.
Th e P rivate Life of George W ash ingto n , by F .R . Bella m y. T . Y . Crowell, 1951. A new a nd thorou gh
study of W ashing ton .
Seven
L eagues to
Paradise, by
Ri c h ar d Tregaskis. Doubled ay,
1951. 268p . $3. 75. T he a uthor·s
search for a perfect place to live.
Th e T eac hing of R eligion in Americ11n
Hi gh er Education, ed . by C hri stia n
G a uss. Ron ald , 1951 . 158p. $2. iS.
Essays by seve ral a uthoriti es 011
this subj ec t.
This American People, by Gera ld W.
John son . H arper,
1951.
20 3p.
$2.75. The "American Idea" and
wha t it is.
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small er schools of our country. I t3
a uth or is C lifford P. Froelich, specia li st for training g·uidance personnl'l, U. S. officl' of education. Numerous l'xampks of cffecti,·e g uidance
practices from all parts of the United
States <1re included.
6. "C li cnt-C:c :1tcrcd Theory," was
p ubli shed by I-Ioug·hton Mi fflin in
195 1. Tliis bed~ by Carl R. Rogers
is a su ppklllcnt to hi s earl ie r v0lurne, "Co1ms--ling an d Psychotherapy." I t is a fine p rese ntation of the
nondircctiw' ~mcl related points of
view in counsdin.'~· a nd th erapy.
7. ''The Coumcling Interview"
was published by Prenti ce Hall in
1950 . I ts <.ll!thor, Dr. Cl ifford Erickson, dean of the basic co lle.~e, Michiga n State College, contains many
helpful suggestions about coun se li n~
intcn·iews which can be ada pted to
th e clcmcnt:u y sc-hool needs.
Th e abon.' list represe nts only a
few of the m a ny books wh ich thi s
writers bcliew's will help an elementa ry sc hool f;ic ulty in o rganizin22·,
staffi ng a nd ca rrying on a good
])roffram of ,--,uuidancc in the elem entary schools. No doubt, many more
st udi es a rc in the making. One such
is a book by Re,·. D eV. Willey soon
to be published by Harper, entitled
" Guidance
in
th e
Elementary
Sc hoo l."
~

DOC TORS UNDER THREE
FLAGS, by F a nnie Anderson. \t\Tayne Un i\T rsity Press, D etroit, 1951.
185 pages. $3.50.
Th e miracle dru g in Michigan in
the ea rl y years of the 18th century
mi ght ha\'e been one of or a combination of the fo llowing : M oss
from h urnan skulls, crab's eyes, wood
li ce, sy rup of squills, and spider ~ebs.
But probably a member of the barbcr-sur.~·eons' g uild wou ld ha,·e prescribed the most common remedy,
blood-lcttin.!!., whether the ailment
was a disease or an injury.
The diseases that took the h eaviest
toll among the p ioneers were small
pox whi ch sometimes ran as an epi.ckrnic for two yea rs, tubercu losis and
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oth er ch est diseases, a d eficiency disease known as mal de terre, rheumati sm , dysentery, typhus, cholera, scarlet a nd typhoid fevers. The m edical
profession was greatly hampered by
superstition, ignorance, and lack of
scientific knowledge regarding causes
of diseases. As late as 1865 physicians
in D ~ troit a dvised that a threaten ed
siege of cholera be accepted as a
dispens:::i.tion of Divine Providence.
Infant mortality was extrem ely high.
Surgeons of that time did not officia te at births of children. That was
the business of midwives who were
freq uently dirty, ignorant and superstitious.
Mrs. Anderson limits h er study to
the yea rs between 1701 and 1837.
Th e French , English and United
States flags fl ew over Michigan during those ye=i.rs and the author's
theme emphasizes the medical and
social problems of each period. D etroit se rves as the main locale of the
stu d y where the doctor and his profession playe d a vital part in the
city's growth from a stockaded village to a thriving m etropolis.
The accounts of several noted surgeons of tha t time are attractive to
the
reader.
G eorge
Christman
Anthon was one of the most colorful
surgeons ever to serve Detroit. Dr.
David Mitch ell is called the most
outsta nding doc.tor at Mackinac.
M ention is made of another Mackinac doctor, Dr. William Beaumont,
who h ad not yet revolutionized physiologica l concepts through th e study
of the exposed interior of Alexis St.
M artin's stomach.
Mrs. Anderson, a native of D etroit, is a well known bibliographer
of medical literature. At the present
time she is a m ember of the staff
of the M edical Library of Wayne
University.
Dr. Alfred H. Whittaker of D etroit in the foreward says th e book
is interesting and h elpful to th e
physician because a knowled ge of
history is essenti a l ·so that h e may
maintain a rational p erspective. The
book is valuable to the non-medical
reader since it gives the gen eral
history of ea rly D etroit as well as an
account of the problems that con-

Athletic Policy
(Continued from In si d e Cover )
vision of a thleti cs on th e part of
college administrators.
The presidents of the several in-·
stitutions involved in th e Mid-American Conference h ave been meeting
togeth er to consider th e various
phases of a thletics as operating in the
m emb 2r institutions. It is my opin~
ion th2.t the Mid-American conference will be one of the first athleti c conferences in the count ry to accept a reasonable emph as is on the
condu ct a nd ·support of college
a thletics.
Th e presid ents in th e Mid-Am erican Conference arc a ll interes ted
in superi or qualiti es of ed ucati on fof
their several instituti ons. They are
willing and a nxious to support an
a thletic program which will be
educationally \'aluablc a nd a dministrati ve ly feasible. The meeting;-.
which are taking place betwee n th ese
several presidents will ce rta inly result in · a control of subsidiza ti on ol
of athletics a nd will most certainly
elimina te a n y genera l practi ce of
making gate receipts support the
athletic program. College a thletics
under this plan are bound to be
treated very much the sam e as other
student activities. R easonable regulations with respect to th e scholarship
of p articipa nts a nd absences from
classes will undoubtedly de\Tlop.
It is our hope a t Wes tern th at we
can continu e to ca rry on a whole som e, respectable a nd succcssf ul program of ath leti cs und er conditions
which justify our support a nd do
not undermine the ed ucational pmpose of th e college.

~tf: LJ/~
fronted th e ph ys icians of th a t time.
Th e author's thesis, apropos to
present day discussions, may be
stated briefly: " M edicine is hum a nistic as well as scientific a nd is an
integral part of our cultu ral history."
-

MATE GRAYE H UNT
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1951-52 WMC cagers. Seated, Harold Stacey, Norval
Burgett, Neil Benford, Robert Adams and Joe Shaw, cocaptains, Charles Brotebeck, Roy Healey and Robert

Bakeman. Stand ing , Jerry Bush, mgr., Jerry Nowinski ,
John Pindar, Ron Jackson, Jim Wenke, Jim Hipsher,
Robert Diment, Kenneth Johnson and Coach Perigo.

Broncos Set Up 12-Game Win Streak
After Dropping Four of First Six
By HOMER DUNHAM
M eshing players from four college classes and the players from
two of them entirely new to collegia te basketball, and going on to show
th e best record since he h as been
coaching at W estern Michigan is
no small feat. But that has been the
job accomplished this year by Coach
Bill Perigo.
Because of the time when this
was written the writer finds it n ecessary to get on the proverbial limb
as no records had been established
during the 1951-52 season, but it
was fairly apparent that the Broncos would h ave their first basketball
championship in their four years of
competition in th e rugged and strong
Mid-American Conference one season of play under Coach H erbert W.

(Buck ) Read and three seasons with
Bill Perigo as coach.
It also seemed highly probable
(F eb . 1) that the Broncos would
set an a ll- time new season scoring
record. In the first 16 games the
Broncos had rolled up 1, 102 points,
leaving them 395 short of the all
time mark of 1,497 set in the 19464 7 season when the Broncos also
played 24 games. The game average
that season was 62.4 points per game.
This year to Feb. 1 the Broncos
had been rolling along with a 68. ~l
point average per game and in the
final eight games they wou ld h ave
to score only 50 points per gam e
to break the former mark. It seemed
evident that a new record of p erhaps
1,600 "points was in the offing.
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New Records
Some new indi vidu al reco rd s were
also more than remotely in prospect.
Bob Adams, as of Feb. J, h ad scored
240 points with a ] 5-point game
average. This left him needing 93
points in the final 8 games to be ab le
to count 1,000 points for hi s collegiate career of three years p lay, thu s
entering the select l ,000 gro up
which h as such forme r stars as H arold Gensichen a nd Don Boven.
G ensich en scored 1,066 in three
years and Bove n h ad ] ,099 in four
years of play, thi s made possible
by relaxed war-time rules.
It also seemd very probable th at
Ron Jackson, freshman center,
would become the top scoring ce nter
for a ll past cen ters during hi s first
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year of competition. Boven holds
that mark. He scored 1 77 his first
year of collegiate play as just one
of a famed group of Kalamazoo boys
who played that position. Jackson's
1+6 points Feb. 1 was well within
reaching dista nce of the Boven first
year mark ";ith eight games remaining. Scoring better as the season advanced to that time he was regarded
as almost certain to acheive a new
record.
And it appeared at that time that
the Broncos might end up with a
good enough record so they might
be considered for district p layoffs.
Illinois hal a better record, but few
other teams of the district could
flash a better won-lost mark than
the Broncos, who then had a dozen
victories against only four defeats_,
with 10 of those wins coming in a
row after a lowly 2-4 mark when
Coach Perigo was trying had to
mesh all of the gears of this basketball machine. The four losses were
to top teams- Iowa, Northwestern,
Cincinnati and Miami.

Lineup Changes
Co-captain Joe Shaw was off form
during the early part of the season,
making the job of developing an
effective starting team just that
much tougher. It was felt that Jackson, former Kalamazoo Central star,
would do but he was a freshman,
green to tough collegiate basketball.
He would need a gradual breaking
in, so Neil Benford was being groomed for the center job as a starter in
early games.
After the Manchester opener Jackson got a good baptism against
Iowa's 6 foot, 8 inch, Charles Darling, found out a lot of things and
gradually acquired confidence. To
get scoring at the forward Benford
had to replace Shaw as a starter and
Jad.son was the starting center much
earlier than expected.
The Broncos lost at Iowa 82- 78,
then dropped games to Miami and
Cincinnati in the Mid-American
Conference tournament, fo llowing
the second game win from Central
Michigan. Then they lost a threepointer, 80-77 to Northwestern.
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It was then that the Broncos
decided that things had gone far
enough. With a lowly 2-4 won and
lost mark they felt that they were
now well adjusted and ready and
started on a long winning streak
which was to carry them to a position rating th em as among the best
in the middlewest, and a team that
was decidedly of championship calibre.

Playoffs Possible
Even at press time there were
rumors that the Broncos might get
a district p layoff berth as they continued to win and furnish real evidence of rounded strength, with
capabilities of m eeting almost any
team in the middle west on even
terms. They had adopted a neversa y-die attitude and a determination
not to be licked.
Such is the Bronco 1951 -52 basket·
ball team; a great team which has
lacked somewhat in h eight excep t
for Jackson at center, a lad who ha s
developed fast and become another
of those Kalamazoo boys that ha::;
won the favor of the fans as a cen-ter.
Not to be overlooked, however,
are such m en as Adams, Charles
Brotebeck, two of the best g uards
of the conference; Neil Benford and
Roy Healy, forwards, and those always valuable and useful replacements: Co-Capt. Joe Shaw and John
Pindar, forwards, and Harold Stacy.
the Grand Rapids freshman g uard,
who did a great job although with
only a single year of high school
basketball behind him.
Again Buck Read proved h e was
right. He recommended Bill Perigo.
In his three years it has been good,
better, best with his three teams.
Season scores to press time follow:
Westi"n
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western

74, Manchester 50
78, Iowa 82
58, Cent. Mich. 48
77, Cincinnati 83
65, Miami 76
77, Northwestern 80
79, Valparaiso 62
73, Loyola 66
71, K ent State 62

Mexican Sun1n1er Trip
to Give Four Hours
Credit in Biology
Teachers and students wishing to
gai n academic credit and at the
same time enjoy a summer trip to
Mexico, will be given the opportunity next summer, according to Dr.
L eslie A. K enoyer, head of the biology department a t Western Mich:gan College.
Starting Aug. 1, an au to tour will
leave Kalamazoo for the south, returning four weeks later. For this a
teacher can earn four hours of biological credit in ''Studies in Mexican
Ecology."
The trip to the border and return
will be throu gh difTerent parts of the
United States, giving a rather comprehensive view of portions of the
central and southern states.
In Mexico, with its widely varying
climates, many types of plant and
animals habitats will be visited, from
the mesquite formations of the north
through the temperate oak and pine
forests of the p lateau, the extreme
deserts of the interior basins, the
lush tropics of th e gulf coast, and
the alpine formations of the snowcapped mountains.
Stopping points are planned in the
better hotels and tourist camps at
Laredo, Monterey, Valles, Zimapan,
M exico City, Puebla, Fortin, Vera
Cruz, San Jose Purua, Morelia, Patzcuaro, Uruapan, Guanajuato, San
Luis Potosi, El Monte and Brownsville.
A conservative estimate of cost
has been made at $244. Further
details may be obtained by writing
Dr. K enoyer.
Western
Western
Western
\iVestern
Western
Western
Western
Western

74, Northern Ill. 68
58, Miami 52
70, Cent. Mich. 54
79, Western Reserve 46
52, Valparaiso 46
62, Cincinnati 56
65, Ohio University 60
54, Toledo 57
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Bronco Hall of Fame

Harry

Potter -

- Ray Bray

Back almost 30 years ago when the
Broncos were experiencing an era
of fine teams in football, basketball
and baseball, one of the all-around
stars was Harry Potter, a speedy,
heady guy; whatever he was playing.
On those teams he played and
teamed up in football with Tiny
Redmond, probably Western's greatest football center, and later the two
wollilld up over at Muskegon, where
T iny was football and basketball
coach for many years with Potter
assisting him in those sports and becoming the head coach in basebal~
when that sport was started at Muskegon back in 1937.
Potter gained state-wide acclaim
soon after Muskegon began baseball.
Starting i111 19+ 1 his teams ran a
string of 56 straight baseball victories- probably an all-ti me Michiv.n
high school record- and picked off
several Southwesterin Michigan Class
A conference titles.
A few years ago Redmond retired
from the coach ing fie ld by rcaso!l
(Continued on Page l6 )

Harry Potter

Ray Bray, ci. bear of a guy, known
to his teammates as "Muscles," has
just completed his tenth year with
the Chicago Bears football team.
The former Western Michigan
College guard, about whom numerous campus legends still go the
rounds because of his tremendous
strength and various feats of strength
during his college days in the late
thirti es, is one of the oldest men in
professional football ranks. He is exceeded on the roster of the Chicago
Bears only by C lyde "Bulldog"
Turner, who has played 11 years
there, but is 2 j/2 years younger. Bray
might have been the oldest player
in professional football had it not
been for time out in the servi<.:e
during the war, when he served for
three years. H e is now 36 years of
age and still going strong, although
thinking seriously about retiring from
the game to devote his time to the
business that he has established in
Chicago. With the retirement of
Sammy Baugh, Bray is the only man
in pro football who has been in the
National Football League since 1939.
That period of service in professic,nal ranks with three years of
college football behind it is a real
tribute to the strength, stamina and
unexcelled physical condition m
which Bray keeps himself.
Probably the strongest man ever
a student at Western Michigan Bray
has continued in that role iin professional football. H e is of ten referred to as the strong man of pro football, where h e is still listed as one
of the great linemen of th e game.
During his earlier yars with the
Bears Bray played guard both offensively and defensively, but with th~
advent of the platoon system ~he
Bears have used him for the greater
part on defense. It has been an unusual year that Bray has not been
listed on either the firs t or second
All-Pro team.
Ray Bray was born in Caspian, a
small vi llage in the Upper Peninsula
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Ray Bray
iron country in February, 191 7, but
enrolled at Western Michiga n College as from Vulcan. l t was the
same territory which produced football's immortal George Gipp and
Hunk Anderson. Like them h e has
always been a stro.ng competitor.
Bray played a guard position
under Coach Mitchell J. (Mike)
Gary in 1936, 193 7 and 1938, and
in the latter year was named on the
Little All-American. He then weighed 220 pounds. Now weighing 235,
h e keeps in co.ndition in the off season playing tennis and handball.
Bray, whc is married, is a Bear
champion in another respect. He is
the onlv member of the Chicago
Bears with four children.
Two stories might illustrate Bray's
strength. When in college a tire on
the rear of a student's Ford went
flat. There was no jack in the car to
raise it to ch ange wheels, so, the
(Continued on Page 24 )
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Harry Potter

Current Problen1s

(Continued from Page 15 )

(Continued from Page 2)

of poor h ealth and so fine had been
the record of Potter as a head baseball coach and assistant to Redmond
that he was named as the head football coach. In accepting the position he was stepping into some big
shoes as Redmond had done a most
rn1tstancling coaching job with the
Muskegon R eds.
Potter, a close student of the game
and with a good understa.nding of
the boys with whom he was workin~;
with problems both in and out of
schoo l, took over and produced some
g·ood winning· teams in football for
the scho ~>l and proved conclusively
that he was an a ble successor to
Redmond in the gridiron game.
If more proof was to be needed
Potter gan' it this past fa ll when his
Muskegon hi gh school football team
went thrn ugh the season unbeaten t•)
ea rn for itself the mythical state class
A championship. The result of good
coaching· was seen i1n the Muskeg2n
offense. It was irreproachable in
the ddens~'. It was a great high
school team well worthy of th e hon-

characteristic procedures. Homes,
clothing, and even politics are standardized, even when the individual
is in a situation where his own
identity deserves recognition. The
management of school curriculums
has been difficult in the face of
salesmen of rigid conformity.
The second of the methods is thci.t
of ignorance. It becomes a method
when issues are confused deliberately
to defy recognition. This method is
ch aracterized by destruction of library resources 1 censorship of reading material, the listing of forbidden
books and magazines, and strangulation of open avenues of communication of thought. Inculcation of
"either-or" thinking and distortion
of evil out of p erspective over goe>d
are common. Insulation and isolation of men from ideas is a part of
the procedure. Teachers can only
decry the effort that must be made
to place accurate information about
current events before school students.
A third of the methods of the
authoritarian bent on control of
man is emotionalism. It is a menace
to the rational mind. Ritual, ceremony, hysterical flag-waving nationalism, and appeal to feelings a1\~
used to motivate huma n behavior .
Man is kept so busy trying to manage his emotional temperature that
he has little time to think critically.
Public school people dread tne
thought of life in an emo tionaliz~ d
social order.
A fourth method of the authoritarians must be listed as that of
forc e. It is one of the oldest means
of control of man. The inventive
and creative mind of men has been
slow to find methods of overcoming
the intimidation, brutality, and
coercion of force. L eaders of low
morality, low mentality, and harsh
tyranny have always been drawn
to use of force and fear. Educational
forces and the innate sense of dignity
in men may well deserve more consideration for the confidence they
place in the power of the moral

or.

Pottn, who has coached for ma ny
yea rs , did not become head football
coach at Muskegon until 19+7. Since
then his teams ha\'C won 31 contests,
lost only eight and ha\'c had five ties.
\'\'hen in colleue at \IV es tern Potter
played on the football teams of 1921,
1922 and 1923, under Coach Bill
Spau lding a nd then Milt Olander.
The 1922 tea m was undefeated, untied and unscored upon. Potter als:->
played basketba ll in 1921 and in
1922 , 1923 a1ncl 192+ was a member
of the baseball teams, which had excellent records, especially the 19'.24
team which turned in a 12-2 mark.
Potter left a deep impression !n
athletics at Western back in those
clays when he was gaining the experience needed a1nd the understanding of tea m play and good coachiug
from Spaulding and Olander. The
experiences of those days have played no small part in making Harry
Potter one of Michiga n's outstanding
hip;h school coaches.
~
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mind over the dominance of milita ristic flesh as the guide to future
security.

Education and the Mind

We in America have committed
ourselves to belief ian the power
and po ten tiali ty of the mind of man.
We have agreed to live with the
popular vote. We h ave boasted o:
our freedom of decjsion within the
boundaries set by human welfare.
Our schools have set out to make
men personally adequate and socially desirab le in a n order founded on
democratic philosophy. Can this direction in our schools be wrong? If
it is, school people wa.nt the evidence.
This) then is th e issu e. Shall
th e groups and forc es w hose
schemes for con trol of m en are
being seriouslj' challenged by
mode rn day education be jJermitted to d estroy our sc h oo ls!
If the American people do nnt
believe in democratic tradition >
school people need to be told. Evcr-y ·
where evidence is accumulating th a t
no means, fair or foul , will be missed
by those who arc set on undermining the effectiveness with which
public schools extend the coTL1petency of the rational mind. Every
educational institution needs the
active, militant support of its alu mni, its patrons, and its friends to the
end that the schools can help 1hc
mind of man attain the stature intended by his Creator.

Death Claims Graduate
from Class of 19 L3
H azel Mac Caldwell Bedin°er '13
died at h er home in Hinchman, Berrien County, Dec. 3 1, 1951. Her husband h as been postmaster at Berrien
Springs for the last 16 years.
Mrs. Bedinger had been in ill
h ealth for th e last year and had
left the hospital only shortly before
h er death.
She had taught school in Battle
Creek and Berrien County for many
years and was former chairman of
the Berrien Home Economics service.
Besides her husband, Clair, she
leaves a son, Robert.
~
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Grad, F,ormer
Prof., Li\uthors
Fashion Book
l ~y

LYDIA SIEDSCHLAG

A century of costumes pass ve-ry
pleasantly in rev iew in exquisite
drawings of periods m arked off in
decades in J{ose Netzorg K err's new
book, " I 00 Years of Costume's in
Am erica," published by The Davis
Press. Th e brief a nd simple d escription of th e period accom ;:inying each
drawing; brings to lifr th e customs
of th e times a nd the reasons for the
ch:rnt~e of r:1ode. Mrs. K err's research h as been extensive a lthough
resource m a teria l in the field i5
scarce . She frequntly quotes : Godey's
La dy's Book a nd M agazine as beir:..g
an a uth o rity on th e then current
fas hions.
Cos tumes in America before the
C i\·il War, with the emphasis en
bea utiful h a nd sewn creations for
th e belles of th e deep south, were
followed by great cha~ges in design
when th e sewing machin e was in\·entPd in th e late 1860's. Changing
modes in h a ir dress, in shoes, bath·in g suits, accessories and underwear
a rc reaso nabl y e;-..pla ined.
C ha pters entitled " Athletic. Co::;tumes for Wome~n , " "Costume Influence o f the American Thea ter_."
"Costum e Effects of the Automobile," " \i\f omen's Costume in the
Expa ncl in,!. ; World ," " The D ebt to
the Illu st ra tors" a nd th e " Years of
Fla ming Youth" move logically and
swiftly to th e concluding chapters on
" The N ew Look" and "Clothes and
th e T ee n Age rs ."
Early Interests

It is interesting how enduring and
absorbing- a n id ea can be. Rose N etzorg as a student in 1911 when
W estern Mi chigan College was
W estern Sta te Normal school, was
\·ery interes ted in costume and fashions a nd when sh e becam e a rt instru ctor a nd subseq uently the head
of the art d epartment at W es tern

Rose Netzorg Kerr, Former Teach er, Authors New Book

she was in great demand as a lecturer on the subj ect.
Th ese lectu res, illustra ted, and
called "ch a lk ta lks," were exciting
because the o utcome was a lways so
unpredic ta ble. A gentleman in the
a udience mi ght find hi mself sudden-
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ly pictured a m ember oJ a family
g roup a uth enti cally garbed in the
fashion of wh a t ever pe ri od sh e
chose to portray. He rn i .~ ht h<l ve
congress gaiters, cra\·at and sideburns a nd be stiffl y posed in the
severe a ttitude of th e per iod. Or, if
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it was a lady whom sh e elected to
place in a p as t generation sh e might
g i\'C her the full complem ent of
ch il dren a nd a hu sba nd of stern stuft
in a setting; tha t was "simple but
la vish."
These lect ures becam e so popular
that th ey dem a nded a great de1l
of Mi ss N etzorg\ time- not in preparation because a t a moment's notice sh e co uld ca ll on h er unlimited
JTso11 1'C es, h er 2.bility to draw, her
wi de kn owledge ·-:>f cos tume a nd correspond ing CL1 stom s 2.nd a fine sense
of fitn ess a nd timin g. H er a bility to
dra w freely and bea :.itifully was fascin a ting to watch a n J h er running
comment was rare a nc!. c;urprising.
Th (' l::st was L1s ua lly a bu i!d up, so
pa t th a t its imp act calle<l for n·p 1" ::~ts
irnmcc! iatcl y or in the near future.
A Lively Mind
Stud c~n t s will rem ember h er de sign ing C hri stmas cards during frGe
periods usually with lovey figures
from by-gone days. They learned
techn iq ues from watching h er but
they lea rned m an y and sundry
th in gs from lively conversatio.ns on
topi cs of th e day. Often she cartoon ed on th e blackboard without the
necess ity of comment to the delight
of th e class. One time after a long
fa c ulty meeting on " T es ts and M easurements" sh e did a series of cartoons that a ppeared on the faculty
b ulletin board as " Vital Statistics.n
T he ca rtoons started with the breakfast g rapefrui t with dra wi1ngs a nd
cliagTams of the a rc described by the
jui ce as it left its cell a nd hit with
comp uted \'elocity on the vest of the
researcher. The las t of the series rela ted to sound waves of snoring but
few m embers were pleasured to see
th em because tests a nd m easurem ents vvf' re no t to b e dealt with
th a t li ghtly a nd they were removed
frn ;n the hoa rd a lmost immediately.
Her ru nn ing comment when the
fa rn lty sa t on th e pla tform in the
women's gym~nas ium for Tuesday
m o rning assembly, was often more
interesting than th e sp eaker of the
cl ay. One celebrity of immense dignity a nd poise sh e clothed with a dded w c i .~ ht with , "Can ' t you see h er

Sidelights

OT Graduate in
Indiana Hospital

(Continued from Page 10 )
over. New faces appeared, som~ temporary, and I can look back now
and see how many of the regulars
took on extra loads, classes as well
as other work . I remembr that D ean
Pellett taught some math classes, one
of them a p ersonal stumbling block
for your author due to my complete
lack of mathematical appitude.
Others embarked on a new career
t raining navy trainees.
I know now how difficult it must
h ave been for them to work with
us during this p eriod. W e were imp a tient, confused a nd very apt to
find fault where none existed .
T h ro ugh it all the most of them m et
our impa tience and witless fault finding with calmness and fairmind edncss. Frequently, groups of students
we re thrown into activities and work
within the scope of student affairs
with little or no experien ce due to
the fac t ':iat former students had
been calied into service.
This does n ot in any sense m ean
tha t student affairs suffered tragically because of loss of student lead-

Janet WirnplelJerg, O cc upa tiom .l
Therapy, '50, is reh a bilita tion director in Silvercrest Tuberc ulosis Sanitorium near N ew Albany, Indi a na ,
Four of M iss Wimplebcrg's patients of high-school age a rc now
participating in the work bei ng clone
by their classmates in New Alba ny
s2nior high school. T h ey a rc enabled
to do this by m eJ.ns of a telephone
connection directly between the hospital a nd th e classrooms .
Miss W impkbc- rg grad ua ted from
W estern in J a nu a ry, 1950, with a
B.S. degree a nd a teachin g certificate. Sh e did p ractice teachin g a t
the U pj ohn School in K alarmi zo.)
a nd took clin ical trainin g in th e
W ayne C ounty General Hospital,
Eloise, Michiga n, Ni agara Sana torium, Lockport, N ew York ; a nd the
R eh abilita tion Center, Portsmo uth,
New H ampshire.

corn ing down th e aisle in a 18 gored
skirt in full a nd sweeping length
with brush binding o~:i the bottom?"
" 100 Years of Costume in America" was written and illustrated as a
text book. The drawings for each
p eriod vary a nd a brief explanation
of the technique, m edium and pape1·
i::; fi ne for students of art. It answers
a great need in the home economics
fi eld also but it should not b e surprising to the author-a rtist that the
sale of the book is not confined to
school use only. It should be very
useful to the theater, museums,
writers, and to window display an d.
dress designers.
Rose N etzorg K err lives in Wald·
wick, N . J., and is engaged with her
a rtist husband, James Kerr, in free
lance illustration . She still lectures
on dress design and costume and
recently appeared on television on
the Barba ra W ells program in N ew
York City.
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ership . ·certainly there were cases
where it faltered . But in the m ain it
gave n ew a nd added opportunities
to students wh o in a short time
proved their outsta nding ability in
many ways. Some o rga nizations were
forced to slow cl ow n, or in m a ny cases
curtail their acti vities completely because of shrinking m embership. Fm,··
ternities suffered a lmos t complete
cessation during thi s p eriod. When
I arrived on campu s only one fraternity out of four was still active.
This fra ternity, Sigm a T a u G amma,
had a house at 903 W est Lovell a nd
thre were two active m embers left
on campus. 1\1ax T a nner and D el
Loranger were still trying to keep
the spark of fr a ternal spirit a live.
They manage d to pledge seve ral new
m embers before th ey too lcf t cam pus. v\Tith this nucleus a reg ul a;·
spring pledgeship was begun in tht~
spring of 1944 and the fraternity remained active during the war.
(Editor's Note : This is the first
of a series of two articles by Burgoyne on WMC life during World W a r
II. The second will appear in th t~
Spring, 1952, issue. )
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Dr. Robinson Gets
Rural Ed. Honor
Dr. William McKinley Robinson,
had of the rurzi l life a nd cclt ication
department,
has
been
named
chairman of th e new committee on
the recruitment and preparation of
rural teach ers by the National Education Association.
The committee headed by Dr.
Robinson will be concerned with the
problem of maintaining an adequate
supply of suitable prepared teache r;:;
to serve rural children." The NEA
states th at the overall shortage in
elementary school teachers is most
seriously felt in the rural schools
of America.
Dr. Arnold Schneider, bead of th e
department of business studies at
WMC, has been awa rded a n acti\T
membership in the Arnerican Finance Association.

Miss Pearl Schoolcraft Spanks Happy Pupil.

Veteran Kalan1azoo School Teacher Soon
to Quit Ranks; Pupils Loved Spankings
One of K alamazoo's school teachers and a graduate of Western Michigan College will retire at the encl
of the present school year.
Miss Pearl Schoolctaf t, who completed two years of work to become
a rural teacher in 1910 on the hilltop, gained nationwide notice a year
ago as the teacher who paddled each
of her charges on his birthday and
had the youngsters coming back for
more.
Since 1920 she has been a principal in the Kalamazoo schools, serving for 20 years at the North Westneclge school, then for six more years
as the head of both the Westnedge
and Woodrow Wilson schools and

since that date of the Wilson and
Brucker schools.
Following the granting of her
rural degree here she kept coming
back for more work, getting her
general life certificate in 1914, her
high school certificate in 191 7 and
finally completing work for her A.B.
degree in 1931.
A year ago, in the spring of 1951,
Miss Schoolcraft began preparations
to retire at the age of 65, but the
demand for her return was so greal
from the two districts which she serv··
eel that she was asked by the board
of education to return for another
year. Bvt the years have begun to
tell on her and she wants to spend
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more of h er ti me in gentler pmsuib
than that of a school teacher so she
has petition 'd th e K a lamazoo board
of education to permit her to retire.
Her teaching career lwg<rn in a
one-room V an Buren county school
where she taught for three years,
she then spent the 1914-15 year in
Olivet and went on to Holland for
two years, before joining the faculty
of the Kalamazoo Frank street
school in 1917.
When h er first bid for retirement
was made one parent commented:
"Children just love to go to school
( under Miss Schoolcraft). Where
else could you go to school wher~
the principal comes in and spank:l
children on their birthdays? The
children just love it."
H er students h ave come to thin k
that a birthday is not that at all if
they don't get a panking from her.
But that will all come to an end
next June when sh e completes h er
service to the K alamazoo board oi
education and the parents of Kalamazoo children.
She has been one teacher who h as
not had to fear the wrath of an
outraged parent when she raised h er
hand over one of their chi ldren.
19

(Jass Officers for
1951-52 School
Year Nan1ed at WMC
Elect ions fo r class offi cers this year
showed a .~.:; ' C-1.ter p ercentage of stude nts ,·oting for their choice of class
111 ;,1tc'S to le ad th em through the
19'.>1- 19:)2 school year.
Tlw electio n res ults we re as fol 1m·.s : s~· ; 1 i o ; s \!Villia m Morse,
1k1.rn:t, preside nt ; J oyce English,
c: ~1 cliliac,
, ·ice -president ; Rosa lyn
O ' l ,('ary, Ma rsh:ill, sec retary; Nancy
!~r;rnna n , P lymo uth , treasurer, a nd
.Jac k Bmr, Roch es ter represe ntativ~
t o the s~t1 cl e nt co uncil.
.J llniors w ill be represented by W.
Earle Rob inso n, Fremont, presicl c nt; Robe rt Treloar, P etoskey,
,·icl'-prcsiclc n t;
Nancy
Anderson,
( :h ica go, secre ta ry; J oyce Shaffer,
.rvltiskcgo n, t reas ure r, a nd Nancy
Carlso n, D etroit,
a nd
William
Sbt1ghtn, Scottdale, P a., representa ti \'l'S.
:-iopl1omorc officers are Joyce
Ibiky, Pe tos key, president ; Nancy
\\'ard, N iles, vice-president; Sh irley
McCloy, Sag inaw, secre ta ry; Marilyn Dixo n, Grand Rapids, treasure r;
and Lal'l'y Ab bott, Allega n, a nd Sn yckr, Battle Creek , representatives.
The freshmen elected David
Lowe , Three Ri\"C rs, president ; Barb~na 1\llen, Battie C reek, vice- presid e nt; .Jacqllci ine Baas, Gobles, secrdary,
and
Ri ch a rd
Dooli ttle,
\\'atnd iet. Ronald H a rtman, Bronson, Ga ry R ich te r, Fra nkfort, and
Pat Hemph ill, A n n Arbor, represent;; ti \'C S.

I ) ist ri ct six of th e America n A lumn i Co ll nc il awa rd ed th e WMC N ews
IVbgaz inc o n 89. 6 ra ting a t its winter mee ting in N ovembe r. Judgenw n t was b ase d o n th e four issues,
end ing· with the summer, 1951. The
a\'l·ragc fo r th e six-sta te district was

88.6.
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Bussard '48 Opens
Own Law Practice

James W. Bussard

J ames W . Bussard, '48, hu sband
of J a nice J. Wingeier '+6, began his
own la w practice in G rand H aven
Sept. 1, 195 1. Since their m a rriage
in 194 7, Mrs. Bussa rd h as bee::;.
teaching comme rcia l subj ects in the
Be rkley hi gh school and Royal O ak
high sch ool in D etroit suburbs.
Bussard g raduated from D etroit
Law sch ool in J une, 1950. H e was
a d m itted to the State Ba r of Michigan to practice law in J un e, 1951.
I n J anu a ry Bussard was named a
circu it court commission e r for Ottawa County. Th e Bussards a lso
have a n ew son born early in 1952.

Dr. Chester L. Hunt, associa te
professor of sociology, h as been . aa warded a Fulbright gra nt for the

1952-53 school year to serve as a
lecture r in sociology at th e U ni ve r··
sity of the P hilippin es.

Five stud e nts g raduat ed from WMC in February with honors. They we re,
top row, Ernest Wi ll iam Male and Mrs. Billie Bliss, magna cum laude, a nd
Lee Olm, cu m laude. Bottom row, Mrs. Bernadine Carlson and Gisela Keck,
magna cum laud e .

WESTERN MICHIGAN C OLLEGE

An Apology
H a rlow H. M cGeath , '38, is service safety superintendent of th e
Pa ntex pla nt of th e Proc ter a nd
Gamble Defense Corpora ti on in
Amarillo, T ex. H e sta rted with Proc ter and G amble a t th eir C hi cago
plant in 1947. At first he was assigned to produ cti on work a nd then
was transfe rred to industri a l relations as a tra ining engineer. In O ctober, 1949, M cGeath was se nt to
Cincinnati as industri a l rela tions
superviso r of th e dru g produ cts
plant, moving on to Am a rillo in
April, 1951.
After leav ing W es te rn , M cGeath
served in th e traffi c d epa rtment of
L. P e rrigo, manufacturing chemists
at Allegan, until he ente red th e
N aval reserve in 19+0 . He saw service in th e Atl a nti c a nd P ac ifi c th eatres and was released in D ece mber,
1945, as a lie utena nt comm a nde r.
H e was m a rri ed to Mi ss R.uth
Bachofen of Amboy, Ill., in September, 1942. One son , Mi chael, wa~
born in 19+8. Th e fam il y now reThe Fred Strong Family
sides a t 1706 M ad ison , Am a rillo.
An apology is du e in this colu m n
to
both Ha rlow H.
M cGeat h
and his man;· frimds. Th e article
From tiny hcg;innin gs as a teache:· farnrablc \'Ote on a $275,000 bon d co n ce rning h im in thc Fall, 7951 ,
back in the fa ll of 19'.)0 when Fred issue has bee n ch a lk ed up to his .issue of the N('l C'S Ma ga.:i 11 c zc•as n ot
Strong took hi s first job at Ean cred it. An a ddition has hee n made to /Jr o jJcrl;1 /n o of Tr'a d. It co 11 tainrd
C la ire m any things h ave happened the high sch ool a nd Stron(J" lays thre e serio u s errors in spellin g. W t
cla im to h aving one of th e finest are sorry, and for that reason arc
in his life.
home
economice departments in the runmng a co rrPC t ed sto r;1 this tim e.
H e spent six yea rs there, the last
sta te.
four as principa l of th e hi gh school
1·('rn E . Mabi ('
Throughout his years of school
before mm·ing on to Cassopolis to
Alumni Hdit or
wo rk h e has tempered the ac tivity
ta ke O\'er th e hi gh school princjpalwith a bit of Sco uting a nd a great
ship there. In a nother four years he interest in the M ethodist church.
had jumped to super.intendent at In 19+ 1, while at Cassopolis, h e war;
the cou nty seat a~nd staye d on in honored with the Silver Beaver
a ll 11 years.
award for his long and faithful serThen in 194 7 school work took vice to boys.
While a t Eau C la ire in 1934 h e
him across the sta te to Imlay City
where he fostered and backed many m a rried Grace M . ·w alker, a W c:;tinprovements in equipment a nd fac- ern graduate and then a teacher in
ilities and in two yea rs found him- Holland public schools. Th ey no'"
self as ked to head th e schools at h ave two children, Fred 15, a nd
M argare t, 11 . H e a lso serves his comBelding, where he now is.
Always active in school a nd com- munity as a member of the library
munity affairs, he seems not to ha,re board, Rotary club, M ethodi st
slowed down a bit in the last three church , Community Chest a nd MaHarlow McGeath and Son
years on th e la test a dve nture. A sornc lodge.

WMC Grad Leader in Belding
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Biologist Rejoins
Navy as Teacher
K enneth W a de Prescott, •,1r ').... ,
joined th e Navy and received a u
e nsign's commi ssion directly after his
graduation . vVhil c at vV estern, Prescott was awarded a la bora tory assistantship in biology . During th e
war h e found time for ornithological field work when sta tioned in foe
Pacific. Arca, a nd collected specim ens of skins of some 450 birds from
Guadalcanal, Bouganville, Bornec,
etc.
Th ese a rc now housed a t the
Museum of Zoology a t the Univ c:rsity of Michi gan, where Prescott
completed hi s doctora te in Ju ne,
1950. Afte r completion of his grachia te work, Prescott a nd hi s wift sp ent
JO months in Sweden, h er home-la nd, where h e spent much time i!l
research, a nd m a naged to m a ke up
specimen skins of 120 Swedish birds.
Since his return to the U nit~ d
States, he has rejoined th e Navy and
is now teaching a t th e U. S. Naval
Academy Prep a ra tory school.
A new campus litera ry ma gazine,
" The Hera ld <.md th e Horn," is
planned for spring publication.

Mrs. Marion Nugen
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NASM Accepts WMC
Music Department

K. W. Prescott

Marion Kinch Nugen
~28 Dies in Indiana
Mrs. Marion Kinch Nugen '28
di ed la te in 195 1 a t h er hom e in
Auburn, Ind .
She came to Western from Port
Hope, Mich. , to st ud y music. After
gr a du a tion sh e supen·ised public
sc hool music in H astin gs a nd tau gh t
in th e K a lam azoo publi c schools. In
1935 she took post-gradu a te work in
th e .J ulli a rd sch ool in N ew York .
Mrs. Nu ge n was marri ed in 1932
to Dr. H arold Nugen of Auburn .
She was active in civic organizations
of th a t comm unity, a nd in 193 7 a nd
1938 directed the a ll-county choru s
sponsored by th e Auburn Mu sic
club. Their a nnu a l prese nta tion of
H a nd el's M essia h came under h er
gu ida nce She was a director of th e
Home Economics chorus until ] 948.
when ill h ealth forced her to curtail
h er acti,·iti es. She continu ed to lead
th e ch oir of th e First P resbyterian
Church of Auburn until h er d eath ..
Besides h er hu sband, she leaves
two daughters, J oyce and Ann ; a
son, John ; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F . Kin ch, D etroit, a nd d.
brother, J ohn Kinch , D etroit.

The mu sic department of W estern
Mi chigan Coll ege has bee n granted
full m embership in th e National Associa tion of Schools of Music.
In the fall of 1951 an inspection
of the school was compl eted a nd at
the winte r m ee ting of the associa tion
th e recomm enda tion for \t\f cs tern's
entrance was proffered a nd app roved.
The requircr:1 2nts for this hono r
we re me t in th e ·minimum time req uired by th e rules of th e mu sicia ns.
Defore appli cation co uld be mad e
th e school n ~ e d e d to be in opperation for four years.
Dr. Elwyn Carter, h ead of th e
ousic d epartment h as a lso been
n :::.med ch a irm a n of the na tiona l
commi ttee for school musi c rooms
~m::l eq uipment by the Music Edu cators National conference.
This is· a study proj ect committee,
which a uthors a periodica l bulletin
on the la test d evelopments in th e
field of classroom d esign a nd teachin g equipment.

Class Notes
'08 Mrs. Ag·nes A. Fries is teach-

ing at V a ndercoook L a ke school in
.Jackson, Mich. She is a lso ch a irm a n
of health activities for th e school
a nd prog ram chairm a n for th e
PTA.

'16 Ernest H. Chapelle h as been
superintendent of schools in Ypsila nti since 1933, a nd is a lso vice-president of th e Mi chigan Associa tion of
School Administra tors. H e rece ived
a n h onorary M aster of Busines<;
Science d egree from C leary Co lle~e
last June.
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'l 7

Mrs. C lara Jackson Abram s
has recently moved to Lawrence
from Kalamazoo, after a 30-year residence here. Her dau ghter, Patricia
J ackson Grossman, is a lso a Western
graduate, and so is her husband
Emerson J. Grossman. Really a family affair.

'2 Q For the first time in its 102-

ycar history the Chicago and Eastern Illinois railroad has had a woman secretary. Miss Helen Creagan
x'20 received that h onor early in
.J anuary. She now resides in Chicago.

'27

Mrs. Mildred Fairbairn Kirsch is now teaching at Alanson,
Mich. , in the kindergarten. She has
one son, now serving in the Armed
Forces i.n France.

'28

Mrs. Dorothy Cady Grinnrli
tau ght in grade schools at Adrian
and Everett from 1940 to 1950. She
has a son, 16, whose Boy Scout activities here h ave given both herself ami
her husband an interest in scouting
affairs. Mr. Grinnell is a plaint mana,!:!;er for the Standard Oil Compa!ly
in Adrian.

'31

Mrs. Meabelle Swartz Van
Weclden '31 is now teaching kindergarten in the Middleville schools.
Her husband is park manager at
the Yankee Springs recreation area,
where they li ve. The Van vVeeldens
have two ch ildren, Gaynell, 12, and
Paul, 6.
Daniel Nameth has been
'35
teaching mathematics at South high

school, Grand Rapids, since 1942 .
During this time h e has also b een
line coach for the football team and
head coach of basketball and track.
He retired from coaching in J Lli(\e,
1951 , after being named Grand Rapids' "Coach of the Year," following
two consecutive years of having his
basketball team take the All.-Citv
Ch ampionship. He is married and
has three sons, age ] 0, 9 and 1.

'3 6 Those of the class of '36 will '45 .James S. Bradshaw x'45 forremember Hannah Daken Coh.n for
her numerous campus activities. She
has carried this ability over into h er
married life, finding time for Red
Cross, Cane.er Drive PT A. and
Community Council work along
with the care and feeding of two
children.
Don Francisco '36 is now a technical sales representative for th e
Dow Corning Corporation.

'38 Paul
Rushla\·ania,

E. Gettys tau ght in
0., from 1939- 19-t9 .
H e is now principal of George W ash.ington high school at Tutuja.n Agc:na, Guam, where h e finds the work
challenging as we ll in interesting,
clue to the g reat amount of construction and rebuilding taking place c.t
this time. Gettys reports that teachers with a desire to see the Far E as~
wi ll hnd opportunities readily availab le on the island of Guam.
ly affair with the Abrams!

'3 9

Mrs. F ern Hass Shank tau ght
i.n Musk egon County and Muskegon
H eights for eight years followin g her
graduation from \Vestern, and served
as th e supervisor in Mason and Lake
Co unties in 19+7. She married Edward Shank. also a vVestern graduate, in 19-W, a.nd since that time
has been teaching in Kalamazoo.

'41 Dale Patterson announced his

retirement as football coach at South
H aven hi gh school in December,
1951. H e will continue his position as
a physical educatio.n instructor and
custodian of the new ath letic plant
at the school. He is also coach of the
South Haven baseball team, whi~h
has been \Try successful.

'42

Mrs . Genevieve Anton Lacko
has two child ren, John and Mary
Ann, to make her occupation of
housewife a busy one. Her husband,
B. J ohn Lacko, is associated with
the Food Processi.ng and Equipment
Company in Kalamazoo.
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merly with the Associated Press in
Michigan, has been reassigned to
Buenos Ai res to cover news even ts
there.

'50

W endell Hill '50 has been released from the Navy and is now
teaching psycholo~ ·y in the Battle
Creek public schools.
Mrs. Barbara MacDonald
'51
Macintosh was married to Ensign

James R. Macl.ntosh Au g ust 4, 1951 ,
and is now li ving in New J ersey,
wh ere her husband is in training
command school.
Miss Charlotte Smith '51 was director of th e All- County choir of
Berrien County, Mich., which presented a concert Jan. 28 at Watervliet.
Gilbert Hall is now working with
the Army map service in Washington
in topog raphical map production.
He was a geograph y major on campus under Dr. William Berry. H e
had h ad experience with Rand Mc.Nally in Chicago and with the Army
corps of engineers. His work now is
in map evalu ation and final compilations a.nd recommendations for new
maps.
Margaret Rowe Bahn miller '51 1s
now teaching first and second grades
at th e Cascades school in Jackson.
Marilyn Gabert Wells '51 has
been named music teacher at Cedar
Springs.
George Bradley '51 graduated in
December from the Navy electronics
school at Great Lakes, Ill.

'52

Pfc. Robert B. Boekhout x'52
of Vicksburg has been graduated
from the Air Force Communications
school at Scott Air base, Ill.

'54

Marshall Duffy x'54 a member of the Cadillac Naval reserve
was called to active duty by the
Navv in November.
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Ockstadt Coaching
Now at Ecorse
George O cksta dt '38 a nd hi s wife,
the former M a rgare t Conklin '39,
are now li ving in Ecorse where h e
is teaching in the public schools.
O cksta dt went to Gree nville ri ght
a ft e r leaving vV estern . H e served
first as assista nt and la ter as h ead
footb a ll coach prior to entering the
N a vy in 19 -~2 . H e a lso coached track
a nd assisted with basketball.
H e returned to this position after
the wa r a nd remained in Gree nville
until 1 9 -~8 when h e becam e football
coach a t Belleville. H e accepted the
head football coaching position in
Ecorse in 19-+9.
Th ey have two children , Chuck
a nd Margie.

Ray Bray
(Continued from Page J5 )
story goes, Bray just h eld it up .'.lt
th e co rner while the student ch a nged
the wheels.
In his earli er prefessiona l footbal!
Coach J ohn W eithe of Cincinnati,
a lso k.nown as Socko, was playing
g uard for the D etroit Lions. H e was
good too. Another pro player told
W eith e th a t Bray was going to give
him th e " works" when the Bears
played th e Lions. This pro then
told Bray th a t W eithe was going to
give Bray the same when the team s
m et. As th e story goes they did and
a t th e conclusion of the season
Weithe dropped out of pro footbzdl,
d eciding possibly th a t th e gam e wo.3
a little too rou gh .
\i\f cstcrn Michi ;:iuan has had one or
two other m en in professional footba ll ra nks, but none who have seen
the m a ny yea rs of experience or the
success that h as gone to Ray Bray,
o ne of Western Michi gan' s a ll-time
g reats.
Bray h as really given it and taken
it in the g reat gam e of life and h as
bcc.n a n o utstanding success in the
profess iona l football field . \,Ye also
understa nd that he h as achi eved no
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George Ockstadt and Family
s1!1all success with his Chicago business venture. A salute to a Bronco
who has made good in a rug·ged,
tou gh and d emanding profession.
P\t. J ohn Siedleczk a '51 1s now

und erooi n ,<r-, tra mm o with th e 10th
infantry divi sion a t Fort Riley, K as.
.~

~

Traveling· between the cast and
west cam puses h as bee n a g reat
problem for WMC stud ents.

Recent Alun1ni \Veddings
Joan Loui se Orr x' 51 to R amon Und erwood, Nov. 10.
Mrs. Jun e Sh erm a n PG'4 5 to Rox y F.
Airgood, Nov . 10.
K a th erine J a ne Dowell x ' 52 to H arold
H elm er, D ec . 14.
Co nsta ntin e Quinn ' 51 to Alfred R u~
sell ' 52, D ec. 15.
John C. V ella x50 to Doroth y Arnhoi t,
D ec . 16.
M a uri ce D . Sumney '48 to Charlo tte
Cook Bi sho p '49 , D ec. 22.
Barbara Canine '50 to Eu ge n e Fowler,
D ec. 22.
Elizabeth Ell en Simpson to D a le P hilmon, D ec. 3.
John Kitzm iller '5 1 to Lois P eacock,
D ec. 24.
J. Kimb ark P eterson to Mrs. Murrav
M cMillen, D ec. 26. Mr. P e terson is a
m emb er of th e ma th emati cs d epar tm e nt.
Grace Far r ' 50 to D r. P eter M eister,
D ec . 29.
D elores N yman ' 50 to J a m es C ull en,
D ec. 29.
John R a pacz x'46 to Irene Bodnar,
D ec . 29.
Lois Ann Cree ' 52 to Rob ert W a lterhou se ' 52 , D ec. 29.
P a tricia Ann Bec k, x'50 to Pfc. Richa rd K eag, D ec. 29.
Pearl Bec ker x48 to Solomon H eytow,
J a n . 6.
P a ts y Ba ughm a n ' 51 to John E . T re-

digo, D ec . 23.
L aura Ebbert to C pl. John Bonn ell,
J a n. 4 .
Abdul Basit N aae m, '49 to Zuleikha
Kh a n, '54, J a n. 3.
J ean Hunt x'46 to Rober t Boiselle,
Jan. 12.
M argaret W a llace x ' 54 to Pfc. Do na ld Morge nth aler, J a n. 13.
J. J effr ey Little '54 to Evelyn R aymond, O c t. 27.
Christine J oy L yma n x'54 to V erne
Adkin, Nov . 3.
Douglas H a lve rson x52 to J a net Riggs,
Oct. 19.
Willia m D av id x53 to Beve rl y June
Brink, Nov. 4.
Pa ul a H a rrin g ton '49 to Hud son E.
D em in g, Nov. 3.
Be tty L. H a ight x' 50 to Rich ard
Barrie, Nov . 17.
M aril yn J ea n Schroeder ' 53 to Sgt.
Rich a rd L. Vleu gel, Nov. 10.
Elea nor J ea n Crappie, '45 to J a mes
Norrix '53, D ec. 22 .
H elen Ross ' 51 to William Rhod es ' 53,
Nov. 17.
M a rga re t Burns x' 54 to John K.
Adams ' 52, Nov. I 7.
Elea nor Sagers x'47 to G eorge C . M e.>ko ' 50, Nov . 17 .
Sta nley C. Thompson '54 to J anet
H a nse n, Nov. 17.
Viola W a tts x'46 to Lynn R . Thompson '49, Nov. 2 1.
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Western Michigan College's alumnae choir continues
as an active musical organization under the inspiring leaddership of Dorothea Sage Snyder '24 of the music department. In December they presented their holiday concert,
"A Christmas Triptych," which was received very we!I.
Pictured above are: Top row, left to right, Virginia Underwood '51, Elizabeth McEmber, Elsie Vander Polder, Marie
Karman, Miriam Bennink, Florance York Arnett '25, Win ifred MacFee, Jean Hollowell Treace '42, Ruth Frey an d
Evelyn Gill Corstange '29. Second row , Geraldine Da hlman, Elizabeth Bush '38, Yivi~n Paulus Chandler '38, Ph y!-

J. Omar Cook to Marjorie Jane Bretz,
Nov. 2'.1.
Phyllis Ann Comstock '5 1 to Robert
Carvell, ov. 25.
Robnt Klin e to Jean McBride, Nov.
21.

Sally Gordon '5 l to William T .BO\\"·
m;rn x·.10, Nov. 17 .
Helen Gridley x·51 to Jack D . Buck.
Nov. 18.
Edna
.'\chtcrbcrg to D elmar H.
Sproull, Nov. 1 7.
.J3;irbar;1 Whitney '51 to Robert M.
Pitkcthky, Nov. 2 i.
Lilli ;rn Brnnson to Donald A. Patton
'+8, OV. 2-J..
Cail Colburn to Jallles F. Billingsley,
Nov. 22.
Lois J. Durkee x'54 to Cpl. Wayne C.
J;ickson, Nov . I 0.
Margaret Rowe '5 1 to Aldean Bah n··
miller, Nov. 2'.).
Cecdia Nyland ·49 to William Shafer,
ov. 24.
Rita Nie lsen x'5 3 to Yale M. Brandt
' 52, Nov. 28.
Doris Pr il lw itz x'53 to R ichard Bain ,
OV. 24.

lis Malarney '50. Gerenice Bailey Hamill '41, Paulin e
Hover Harbaugh '34, Jeanette Danhof, Betty VanderMeulen Howard '23, Evelyn Monroe '47 and Beatrice
Hamman '49. Third row, Betty Anthony '46, Johann a
Oranje '47, Irene Ray Babcock '29, Allean Flegal '28,
Lois Crossley Mickey '43, and Elma Witsaman '50. Front
row, Margaret Riggs, Neva Luzinsky Higgins '24, Charlotte Smith '51, Elaine Billard, Barbara Davis '50, t he
pianist, Marilyn Van Wagner Wiederhold '51 , the orga nist, Carolyn George '50, the director, Mrs. Snyder. Alice
Gernant '41 was not present when the picture was ta ken.

Rob er t Dornbos x'53 to Alitta Frovog,
Nov. 26.
Barbara Ballentine to Kenneth Spicer
Patricia Karasek '5 1 to Edward Van
Dam, ov. 29.
Pvt. Jam es Armitage x'49 to Doris
Allen, NO\·. .5.
Donald :\foyer to Eleanor Kolassa
Gates.
Donna Calkins x'53 to Pfc. Grnnr,e
Norton, D ec. 8.
Dorothy Kraft to D enton D. McGradv,
Dec. 8.
M a ry Jo LePard '4 1 to Lt. Henry T
Smith, D ec. 15.
Man· Jean Ward '52 to Pfc. Rogcr
Bullock, D ec. 23.
J ea n H uffma n '44 to Robert E. Sayers,
D ec. 23.
Janice Schalk '51 to Charles Wickland, D ec. 27.
Lynette Pardee ' 51 to L eroy Benn etl,
Dec. 26.
Dorotl1\· Bluthardt and David E. W ellever ·49, Dec. 28.
V irginia Russell and Pfc. R obert White
x'53, D ec. 29 .
R uth Sternburgh '51 to W illiam E.
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Anderson, Dec. 29.
Eula May Tottingham x'4·5 to Kenneth Bush, Dec. 29.
Patricia Snell x·S-1 to Pvt. Donald
Rymarczak, Dec. 29.
Cpl. Kenneth Rutherford x'53 to
Gloria Cunningham, D('c. 29.
Mrs. Jos<'phin <' Cubhon '43 to Rolwrt
Lin c, Dec. 29.
C. Williarn Hanich('n '51 to Ellen
Tompkins, Dec. 29.
Ruth Sanders to Charles Price, May 26.
M1·s. Price is a former lC'acher trainer in
St~1tc High school.
Joanne Willard '52 to Robert Mohre,
June 9.
~viargaret PotttT ·51 to Ndson E. Hoag,
June 2'.l.
Catherine Chri~toff '45 to Carl Carling,
Aug. 11.

Betsy Slain '50 to Richard Wood, Aug.

18.

Cc!i;i Beatty x'52 to Cpl. Gerald Howollcl, Sept. 2.
I dalcc Loutzcnhiscr '43 to Harvey
Brown, Sept. 20
Al ice D ontjc '4·2 to Glenn Husted, J an.
12.
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